Final Examination 2017-18
Time – 2:30 hours

Class – 6th
Subject – English

Max. Marks - 70

Roll No.
General Instructions for students :
1. Write the Roll No. on the question paper compulsorily.
2. All Questions are compulsory.
3. Write the answer of each question in provided answer-booklet.

ijh{kkFkhZ;ksa ds fy, lkekU; funsZ”k %
1. ijh{kkFkhZ iz”u i= ij ukekad vfuok;Zr% fy[ksAa
2. lHkh iz”u gy djus vfuok;Z gSaA
3. izR;sd iz”u dk mÙkj nh xbZ mÙkj&iqfLrdk esa gh fy[ksAa
Part I
Choose the correct answer:
(1×5 = 5)
1. Hari told them ……………………………. True story.
(a) a
(b) an
(c) the
(d) ×
2. ………………….. Sun shines in the sky.
(a) A
(b) an
(c) the
(d) ×
3. I go ………………………………….. school daily to attend my classes.
(a) on
(b) in
(c) at
(d) to
4. She …………………………………. Lift this box.
(a) can
(b) may
(c) must
(d) shall
5. Drive your vehicle ………………………….. a reasonable speed.
(a) in
(b) into
(c) on
(d) at
6. Write the plural of following words(1×4 = 4)
(a) hero
(b) lady
(c) wife
(d) child
7. Write opposite word of following words :
(1×4 = 4)
(a) buy
(b) best
(c) rich
(d) brave
8. Write opposite gender of following words :
(1×4 = 4)
(a) nephew
(b) cow
(c) husband
(d) cock
9. Write a single word for the group of words given below :
(1×4 = 4)
(a) A room in a school where students study.
C……………………
(b) A person who steals.
T……………………
(c) Father and mother.
P…………………….
(d) A person who fights in a war.
W…………………….
10. Which of the underline word is different from others in sound :
(1×3 = 3)
(i)
(a) cup
(b) tub
(c) tube
(d) rub
(
)
(ii)
(a) put
(b) but
(c) cut
(d) shut
(
)
(iii) (a) soon
(b) moon
(c) noon
(d) book
(
)
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Part II
Read the passage carefully and answer the questions given below :
(2×6 = 12)
Punna Dhai was the loyal maid of Rani Karnavati, wife of Maharana Sangram Singh (Rana Sanga)
of Mewar. Before committing ‘Jauhar’ she called her little son Udai Singh’s Faithful nurse and said,
‘Punna, my lord awaits me in Heaven. I entrust the future king of Mewar to your care. You will be his
mother hereafter, no I. Promise me to protect him till he is able to rule his people,’ Punna accepted the great
responsibility with tears in her eyes. ‘He will be my son hereafter, oh queen.’ She said sobbingly.
11. Who was Punna Dhai?
12. Why was Rani Karnavati?
13. What did Rani Karnavati say to her nurse before committing ‘Jauhar’?

fuEu iz”uksa ds mŸkj fgUnh esa nhft,&
14. jkuh d.kkZorh us iUuk /kk; ls D;k opu fy;k\
15. esokM+ dk Hkkoh jktk dkSu Fkk\
16. egkjk.kk laxzke flga dkSu Fks\
Read the passage carefully and answer the questions given below :
(2×5 = 10)
Have you ever made friendship with a tree? I have made friendship with a bamboo. Actually,
bamboo is a grass. It faithfully supported me in my needs. When I was a child, it gave me a wonderful toyflute. Whenever I played it, the people loved me much. In my young age, it gave me the business of bamboo
selling. I could avail of all the comforts and luxuries of life. In old age it gives fire.
17. With whom had the speaker of the passage friendship?
18. What was the wonderful toy?
19. What was the speaker’s business?
20. In which age of life was the speaker?
21. ‘…………. It gives fire.’ What does the word ‘it’ here refer to?
Answer the following questions :
22. What makes the world a better place? (Words never are)
23. Why did they go there? (The Computer)
Part III
24. Write a story about – ‘The Greedy Dog’ or ‘A Hungry Fox’.

(2×2 = 4)

(10×1 = 10)

25. Write an application to your headmaster to issue your Transfer Certificate.
(10×1 = 10)
Or
Write an application to your Headmaster requesting him to grant you leave for one day.
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